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THK STAGE
A new play based on the story of

Statutory Grounds by Georgie Earle
and Fanny Cannon, was seen for the

first time on Wednesday night at the
Princess Theater. The play features
George Nash.

Vernon Castle has caused Charles
Dillingham to find a successor for him

In "Watch Tour Step." Mr. Castle is
still bent on entering the British army
as an aviation officer. His place will
be supplied by Bernard Granville.

It is rumored that Billie Burke's
play for the coming season will be
Hall Caine's, "The Woman Thou Ga.v-
est Me," dramatized from his own
novel of the same title.

So great has been the demand to see
William Gillette In "Sherlock Holmes."
that he will continue to appear at the
Empire Theater in thir. play up to
November 6. On the following Mon-
day the bill will be changed to "Secret
Service."

MOTION PICTURES
Edna Goodrich will make her debut

in a Lasky featuro play on the Para-
mount program, November 18. The
play is "Armstrong's Wife" by Mar-
garet Turnbull, of the Lasky literary
staff.

Mary Pickford, who wfill shortly ap-
pear as Cho-Cho-San in "Madame But-
terfly," has engaged a Japanese maid
to Instruct her in local color and man-
nerisms.

The new forth-coming Pallas pic-
ture, "The Gentleman From Indiana,"

| to be released on the Paramount pro-
I gram, will give its patrons atmosphere
and realism aplenty. An entire town

I has been Constructed in order to give
a background In keeping with the
period of the original story.

ORPHEUM
Monday evening, Oct. 25 ?Melba.
Thursday evening. Oct. 28?May

Robson in "The Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary." and John Henry."

Friday matinee and night, Oct. 29 ?

"Uncle Tom's Cabin."
| Saturday matinee and night, Oct. 30
?"The Two Johns."

MAY ROBSON
May Robson, who comes to the Or-

| pheum next Thursday evening, in a
sumptuous revival of "The Rejuvena-

[ tion of Aunt Mary,' in conjunction
with the comedy ?ilaylet "John Hen-
ry." based on Ellzi.beth Jordan's char-
acter sketches, is MIactress of unusual
ability; an adept tn make-up and with
a sunny, winning personality that
pleases. To be funny and pathetic al-
most in the same moment is no easy
task and Miss Robson is one ot the
few women on the stage wfio can ac-
complish it. An artist is required to
bring tears with softly spoken lines
and delicate facial expression and
then in an instant set the audience
laughing uproariously at the common-
place remarks quickly timed. Miss
Robson is such an artist.?Advertise-
ment.

"PLAYING DEAD" AT THE COLO-
NIAL

In the production of the Vitagraph's
Blue Ribbon feature entitled "Playing
Dead," picturized by Airs. Sidney
Drew from Richard Harding Davis'
popular story and which appears at
the Colonial to-day and to-morrow,
Sidney Drew, through his family con-
nections, succeeded in obtaining per-
mission from Ethel Barrymore to re-
cord some of the most important ac-
tion in her home. Another interesting
background are scenes at the Knoll-
wood Country Club, showing the golf
links, interior and exterior view of the
clubhouse. During the filming of
these scenes Mr. Dres< "caught" many
of the prominent members of. the
club, whose presence in the picture
add that atmosphere so essential to
the realism of the story. The plot
deals with the interruption of a young
married couple who are still honey-
mooning, by a bachelor,who is a social-
ist and feminist, who explains to her
that women should not marry. Despite
her great love for her husband, she
asks him to give her a divorce. Hubby
succeeds in procuring a drug that ren-
ders him apparently lifeless and then
the wife, believing him dead, attempts
amends for her great mistake. Every-
thing ends happily however after their
many peculiar and exciting experi-
ences.?Advertisement.

MAJESTIC VAI'DEVILLE
"The Pullman Porter Maids" started

on their three-day Joy trip at the Ma-
jestic yesterday and a goodly number
of Harrisburg amusement goers en-
joyed the trip. There will be trips
each afternoon and evening during the
remainder of this week, so the time is
limited in which we can enjoy this
corking vaudeville treat. The attrac-
tion is a musical comedy tuneful and
funny throughout. The pretty misses
are seen in the capacity of portermaids,
and the stage setting is fashioned after
the interior of an elegant Pullman
car. Marjorie Fairbanks and company
present a screeching comedy playlet
called "The Elopement" that is good
for one continuous laugh. Clegg, the
wizard of the xylophone; Kolb and
Harland present a bit of art sprinkled
\Jth comedy called "Evolution."
Loughlln's Dogs, a troupe of wonder-
fully well trained canines, complete
the fetching bill. Interesting motion
picture features are included also.?
Amusement.

MYRTLE STEIIMAN IX "THE WILT)
OLIVE" AT THE REGENT TO-DAY

The Oliver-Morosco Company pre-
sents Myrtle Stedman and Forrest
Stanley in a fascinating love story,
"The Wild Olive" from the novel by

| Bat.il King, on the Paramount pro-

j gram to-day only.
On the circumstantial evidence of

the bloody dagger having been found
In his bedroom, Norrie Fosd Is indict-
ed on the charge of murder and sen-
tenced to death. Breaking away from
his guards, Norris escapes into the
mountains where lie is hidden in the
cabin of a girl of beauty and culture,
who aids him to make his escape to
Argentine, after they have vowed their
love for each other. Growing a beard
and changing his name. Norrie Ford
soon becomes a favorite in Buenos
Ayres. Sending letter after letter to
the mountain girl, whom he knows
only as "The Wild Olive," the letter
are returned marked "No Such

I Name." In his endeavors to forget
her he becomes engaged to a New
York girl and shortly after is trans-
ferred to New York by his firm. Ven-
turing back to the States he finds "The
"Wild Olive" again, only to learn that
she is the girl chum of his betrothed.

Saturday, one day only?"Reaping
the Whirlwind" with Jackie Saunders,
a thrilling political drama. Robert
Palmer, the young district attorney, is
fighting the "system" led by James
O'Donnell, nicknamed "Big .Jim."
When other means fail, "Big Jim"
seeks control of Palmer by marrying
his daughter to him.

Prof. Wallace, the eminent blind or-
ganist as the organ from 2 p. m. till
4.30 and from 7 till 11 p. m. and Miss
Merchant from 10.30 till 2 and from
4.30 til 7 p. m.?Advertisement.

PLANNING RALLY DAY
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. 22.?Preliminary

plans for the observance of "Rally
Day" in the United Evangelical Sun-
day school are in the hands of a com-
mittee.

| You Pay less Forßettcr Quality al Miller&Hades 11.
1A Word to the Housewife:!
tt ?? __

\u2666*

H |L
If you are ready to buy anything in Furniture, Stoves, Rugs, Mattings, Linoleums, Cur- tt

tt tains or Draperies, we cordially invite your inspection of the splendid lines on display in our XX
\u2666\u2666 big store. We know that every merchant considers his goods most attractive?that all adver-

H tisements read much the same. While we endeavor through our advertisements, to impress \u2666\u2666

8 upon you the splendid quality and genuine values we have to offer, we know that through \u2666\u2666

printers' ink alone you can gain no idea of what our store really means to you. For this rea- XX
TT son you to visit us?to see the splendid lines we carry?to take advantage of our store 5
*t service to investigate our liberal, lenient terms of credit. Then compare our offerings with tt\u2666\u2666 those of other merchants. You will easily see that you really do "'Pay Lessjor Better Quality XX
it at Miller and Kades. 2
\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666

tt \u2666\u2666

| Here Are Three Very Exceptional Values |
B Dressers Brass Bed Chiffonier

| $12.95 $11.85 $11.95 |
XX S1 cash -50c a week

*, u , 5! cash?soc a week tttt Made ot selected quartered cash?soc a week Madc of gelected quartercd \u2666\u2666
g oak. white enamel or beauti- 2 inch posts. 5 fillers?guar- oak( white cnamel or beauti .

\u2666\u2666

g ful mahogany. anteed for a lifetime. ful mahogany. H
XX "" tt

13-Piece Living1 Room Suite I
Massive and high grade construction. The quality of materials used and the beautiful \u2666\u2666

tt design will appeal to every home lover. Upholstering is in beautiful imported tapestry and \u2666\u2666

if our guarantee goes with it for wearing qualities. More proof
"

tt
\u2666\u2666 of our ability to sell on credit a better quality of furniture for \u2666\u2666
XX less money than if you paid spot cash elsewhere. Regular value I I fl I I tt
j| $155.00. Our price...: \u2666\u2666

I WHMsM -Jfc Bed $1A.85 jj

1 Clll Outfit \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"=«

S /ts -4 Handsome Metal Bed, Spring and Mattress H
tt I This bed is all steel tubing, made plain and substantial

\U/JL 0 Jtj enameled white. \u2666\u2666

tt T The spring which we offer with this bed is all steel and aXX
\u2666t Well constructed, made of good one. xj
Xt American Oak. Saddle seat, The mattress is as good as any person Tf
XX panel back and extra braced, could wish soft top which assures solid ||| Ql iX
tt You must see it to realize its comfort and is covered with a good grade UiUiOv XX
H big value. Only one to a of ticking \u25a0

\u2666\u2666 customer. $1 CASH?SO CENTS A WEEK \u2666\u2666

| Extra Special 9x12 Axminster Rugs $1 |
\u2666\u2666 Delivered to Your Home For $1 Cash. 50c a Week f|

Come in and make your selection while the variety is large and the handsomest rugs JX
tt are here. XX
tt Our Display of 200 rugs on one rack Is Worth While Seeing all the new things arc XX
Jt here in Axminsters, Brussels, Wiltons, Tapestries, etc. Prices astonishingly lew. JX
tt ANY RUG DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME FOR H
| SI.OO DOWN IIMILLER & KADES |
tt Furniture Department Store H
| 7 IN. MARKET SQUARE |
\u2666fttt&tttt Only Store in Harrisburg That Guarantees tol

tt Sell on Credit at Cash Prices J

Store Open t I Opposite
Saturday j IMR j%% f Courthouse
Evening'til j REAL SHOE MAKERS !

Jl°'c!°ck
.J 217 MARKET STREET 217 L P .t

SHOE SPECIALS
ON SALE SATURDAY

Exceptional big values for men, women and children?and the shoes are all
this season's; very new Fall styles.

Notice r
These Specials For \ \*H

women \ y \ f\ r
Dress Shoes J wA
&1 Q /T* I HV r. BiacA Kid in Both Lace and Button

tpJLmxJO / Models
Popular Fall style® In pat- t TSS

ent or (lull kid, with cloth or I »|f \?>la ?,
~

, , , . , . .
kid tops. All sizes. Regular I W Vgx These Gypsy models which we mtr0»2.50
»2.50 values. J duced here have become the undisputed

I J T \y\ style leaders in Harrisburg. We are of-
Lolored lop fering at #3.95 the identical style now

IShoes n\V \*f!& sold in most shops at $6.00 and $7.00
a pair. Here we illustrate the front

V* 1 V, \\ seam lace models; other dainty
>#J M 0 Gypsy models, in button styles.

_ Gypsy Models \y Shown in black kid, in white piped
\alues up to S3. Fancj j.. hronzt* miri \\ j , . . , , . _ ,

colored top shoes In jwte.it sue kid. Special Vand whlte stitched- Louis heels.
or dull leather: also velvet at

"

$5.00 <si7e<! and wiHtViQ
button shoes. All sizes. /illSizes and Wltltns.

Mens Shoes
$4.00 Values at, $2.95 Va,ues at> *'?

$3.50 Values at, $2.45 t2 S° V°lueS "' SLS°

\ou could look a lodic time anil I p~T
~~

J
Special at thf»f two prices you WO ulrt not find a nhoe no fi?/ I

Me are olt'erlnn Men's HiRU 1/®' 1
Grade Dress Shoe In all the g;ood at »uch low prices. Made //?/ V

\u25a0 i, n 'I", Ik very new Fall model a J 0f pa ten t and dull leather. In m ' \

ftp- bu
« ?u or J.:r AH ?;««;»

- >»«?

| Special offer at ? i Hoy»" strong. ?

I : tnii and black* ? Tops. Slr.es to?

V i work shoes. #3* » 13>/fc. 95.50 val-f f '^VOO
if j*""?* $1 "I i»«" $ 1 -50 J I

Girls' and Child
GIRLS' SCHOOL SHOES CHILDREN'S SHOES GIRLS' DRESS SHOES

$1.50 pp...JT, $1.95 fjh
Good, strong niakea j fq/ I an d plenty of -/r J high - grade Fall / \

°or ?,t'oi ;; ,rs A Jk
be.. ~e.rt.jc .lull \ TK co lTand patent si.r.O «-«|f. Also

I\TA\TB» SHOES- . nL 'A ?"\u25a0 Soft black leather with
flexible leather solex. Slifs *{J/^

* *" to 5. 75c values I

BAD BREATH j
?

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get j
at the Cause and Remove It

i
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub- t

stitute for calomel, act gently on the ]
bowels and positively do the work.

People afliicted with bad breath find
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated |
tablets are taken for bad breath by ail
who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purify-
ing the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calo-
mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening, i
griping cathartics are derived from Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets without grip-
ing. pain or disagreeable effects of any |
kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the for- j
mula after seventeen years of practice !
among patients afflicted with bowel j
end liver complaint with the attendant (
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely j
a vegetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus. Ohio.?Advertisement.

fOUR PHINTING X3EDS

be best supplied where the faclll-
ties for such work are the beat.
When you consider that the printed
material you use represents a cash In-
vestment which you calculate should
bring to you many times Its cost?

THE PRICE OF QUALITY SHOULD? BE THE CONSIDERATION
If clients are to see the printed mate-
rial you use; your thought should be

Which doesn't mean that the price
need, or should be. exorbitant.
The Telegraph Printing Co. p«oduces
the highest grades of work in Is re-
spective lines.

All of it is based upon quality at prices
which are most fair for ths work.
We are printing specialists, as well as
being leaders In the associate lines;
binding, designing and photo-engrav>
Ins.
To employ our services means ns

trealer effort than to phone us.
HE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.

Either phone.

r

Non-greasy Toilet Cream *.eeps
the Skin Soft and Velvety. Prevents
tan. relieves sunburn. An Exquisite
Toilet Preparation. 25c.

GORGAS DRUG STORES
IS H. Third St., ud P. R. R. station

i ??^

Try Telegraph Want Ads ,

LADDERS TO COME j
UNDER STATE EYES

Industrial Board Fixes a Hear-
ing in the Safety Code

For Philadelphia

Ladders, prolific causes of accidents
in industries, must hereafter be built
in accordance with regulations laid
down by the Industrial board of the

State Department of Labor and In-
dustry.

Regulations governing ladder con-

struction have already been formu-
lated by the industrial board.
manufacturers or proprietors of in-
dustries using ladders will have an
opportunity to obtain information re-
garding the reculations or voice objec-
tions at a nubile hearing to be held
by the industrial board in Room 494.
City Hall, Philadelphia, Monday, Oc-
tober 25, at 10 30 o'clock. If objec-
tions do not warrant further hearings,
the board will then adopt the regu-
lations effective throughout Pennsyl-
vania thirty dayn later.

Any ladders used In industries come
within the rules of the board. Ladders
of municipal fire departments and the
household stepladder are excluded.

To Keep Your Skin
Free From Hairs

(Beauty Topics).

If you are willing to spend a few
minutes time in your room using a
delatone paste, you can easily banish
any ugly, hairy growth without dis-
comfort or injury. The paste is made
by mixing some water with a little
powdered delatone. This is then
spread over the hairy surface and af-
ter about 2 minutes rubbed off and
the skin washed. You will not be
disappointed with this treatment, pro-
viding you get real delatone.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June »7. ISIS.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and filartlnsburg t|
I 1:03, *7:62 a. m.. m Z.V> p. m.

For Hagerstown, Cnarnbersburg. Car.
lisle, Mscbanlcsburg and Intermediate
stations at *5:03, *7.62. *11:61 a. m

*1:40. 6:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.
Additional trains for Carlisle and

Mechanicaburg at S:4t a. uu. lit; !:](,
t:3O. 0:36 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:63 sad
*11:63 a. m.. 3:lt. *3:40. 6:37 and 4:31

\u25a0Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday H. A. KIDDLE.

J. H. TONGE. 4. P. 4L

Ever}' ladder used around industrial
plants must be numbered or similarly
designated and regularly inspected.
Use of broken or weak ladders with
missing rungs is prohibited and de-
fective ladders must be destroyed.
Rails must be straight-grained and as
free from knots as possible, while in
the construction of rungs straight-
grained wood, absolutely free from
knots, is demanded. All ladders con-
structed after December 31, 1915, must
have step and rung space of twelve
inches and ladders varying a half inch
or more must be rebuilt. Perma-
nently fixed ladders must not be in-
clined so that a man's position is be-
low the ladder when climbing and the
distance from the front of the rung tothe nearest permanent object back of
the ladder shall not be less than 6 'i
inches. Use of portable straight lad-
ders more than thirty feet in length
should be discouraged, in the opinion
of the board. Approved devices de-
signed to prevent slipping are to beprovided at the base of all ladders.
Portable stepladders over twenty feet
in length are prohibited and the steps
of such ladders must be trussed or
bolted to the rails.

Colonial Country Club
Planning Busy Season

There is much doing at the ColonialCountry Club in these autumnal davs.one event following another at fre-
quent intervals.

Charles IT. Kinter, chairman of the
bowling committee, announces that
the annual tournament will start early
in November. There will be ten teams
of five members each, bowling three
Karnes an evening about once a week,
a total of twenty-seven games. The
average of the teams will be equalised
as near as possible. Handsome tro-phies will be provided and no appli-
cations for the tournament will be
considered after October 25.

MTKBARY SOCIETY DEBATE
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 22.?This aft-

ernoon the regular bimonthly meet-
ing of the Lemoyne High schoolLiterary society was held in the
school assembly room. A debate "He-solved, That English Is of more im-
portance to the student that history."
was the feature of the program. Karl
Etshied and Miss Sarah Hoover were
in support of the affirmative side while
John Moser and Miss Verna Beam
argued the negative.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Signature of

12


